
August 27, 1937

Meeting held at the Japanese Ass’n Hall

The meeting was called to order by President Kaz Oka. President 
Oka turned the chair over to Mr. Hal Higashi, who presented the 
special guests of the evening, Mr. Adams of the Chamber of 
Commerce and Mr. Lee, the Chairman of the entertainment committee 
for the County Fair.
Both Mr. Adams and Mr. Lee spoke on the coming County Fair to 
be held in Monterey on Oct. 8-11, and the part that we were to 
play namely the  "Japan Night” program.
President Oka explained briefly the purpose of the JACL to the 
guests. The proposed program was announced by the president as 
follows:
1. ondos 2. Japanese dancing 3. fencing
The meeting was adjourned for some Japanese odoris and fencing to 
show the Fair officials the type of entertainment which would 
be given to the public for the Fair.

Refreshments were served during the program.

After the entertainment session the meeting was again 
called to order by President Kaz Oka. The minutes of the previous 
meeting was read and approved.
The following committee reports were given:
1. High school tea garden project. Mr. Yoshikazu Higashi, co- 
chairman announced that various prominent isseis had been app
roached on the subject. He suggested that someone be hired from 
San Francisco to work up the plans, no definite action, however, 
had not been taken.
2. Hakuyo-Maru social--Miss Yoshi Higuchi, chairman, announced 
that no farewell social was given due to the change of schedule 
of the boat.
3. Membership committee--due to the absence of Mr. "Ky” Miyamoto 
chairman, the report was given by Miss Toshi Takeoka. The com
mittee had not met as yet.
4. Treasurer’s report---given by Treasurer Sachi Sugano. She
acknowledged a donation of $10.00 from Mr. George Takigawa. The 
Balance in the Treasury being $26.48

The proposed "Japan Night” program was opened for dis
cussion by the President. Mr. Masato Suyama moved the JACL 
sponsor the Japan Night program to be put on during the Fair. Sec
onded and passed.
The following were appointed as the committee to confer with the 
Japanese Ass’n official to work up a suitable program.

Mr. Hal Higashi co-chairman
Mr. Yoshio Tabata co-chairman 
Miss Yoshiko Hattori
Miss Yoshi Higuchi 
Miss Otsune Manaka 
Mr. Yoneo Gota

Mr. Hal Higashi moved that in the future the various committee 
reports be handed in-in writing to the secretary. Seconded and 
passed.
Mr. Hal Higashi moved that the JACL sponsor a benefit carnival 
in the indefinite day in the near future. Seconded and passed.
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Committee appointed were;
Miss Sachi Sugano---chairman
Mr. Henry Uchida
Mr. John Gota 
Mr. Kaz. Sugano 
Miss Chizuko Suyama

The following were appointed for the bulletin board committee 
Mr. George Takigawa chairman 
Mr. Hogumo Ogawa
Mr. Yoshikazu Higashi

The following were appointed to look into the possibility of
a New Year's Dance. 

Mr. Masato Suyama chairman 
Miss Otsune Manaka 
Miss Toshiko Takeoka 
Mr. Yoshikazu Higashi 
Mr. Hogumo Ogawa

As there were no further business the meeting was adjourned

Respectfully submitted

Yo. Tabata
record. sec’ty


